
Dec!oio!l !~o. 22:) i ~~ 

------------------------------------, I :!l the ~!.atter or the l .. J?Plice,tion ) 
or Souther~ Pacific Com?eny tor ) 
an order authorizi~s the ab~~don- ) 
lr.ent (eo) ot: non-3gency s'tatio!l ot) ,,\.p,lica.tion ~Jo .. 16~21. 
Peyto~ in the County of Co~tra ) 
Costa, State ot Ca.11t:orni~, 3nd ~ 
(0) 0: a shelter ~hed at said ) 
;::te.'tion.. ) 

----~---------------------) 

Southern Pccific Comp~ny, ~ corporation, r~$ !11ed 

with the Commission an a,,11cat1on tor ~n order ~uthor!z1!lS 

the ebendomment ot: its non-agency station 01" Peyto~ end t~e 

p~ssengor sholter chcd located thereat O!l 1t$ Wectern Div1~ion 

i!l Contre Costa County. and shown in yellow on a blue print 

:n.~p attached to ~md. tomine Il 1'0rt1011 01" the ~:p:p11cation. 

Ap,licant ~11e2es that no ~asseneer buciness was 
trenza.cted at the non-agency station or Peyton ~ur1ng the 

c~ual perioc 0~dine Decemo~r Zl, 1929, that ~h:ee (3) ~ollar~ 

less than carload business wac transcetod at said 3t~tio~ dur1~e 

said annuQl pe~lod; that carload f~eieht b~ziness in ~ount ot 

~hree Tcous~~d, Six Sundred cn~ Thi~ty-six (3,636) Do1la~s was 

trenseeted at sai~ ctat10n during the same period and that, in 

the opin1o~ or cpplleant, the cont1nued maintenance o~ th~ 

-l-



'. 
~o~-asency stat1o~ is not necessary tor the buzinec~ o! the • 
applicant or for the p~o11c. 

It apDe~rs to the Commission that th1~ is not c 

=atter 1~ which e p~b11C he~rine is necessQry and that the 

QD~licat1on zhoulQ be erant~d, there:ore, 

!~ :S ~3E3Y ORDE?~D that per.c1ssion and authority 

be an' it is hereby eranted to South~rn ~~c~ric Company, ~ 

corporet~on, to abandon ~ts non-~eency station or Peyton and 

the p~scenger shelter shed located thereat on its Wectern 

Division in Contra Costa County ~nd to e11~1nate ~aie nOn-
o.e~ncy na.:n.e from its ste.t1o~ record:::, c.nd to cancel, in con-

to~ity witn t~e rules 0: thiG Co~ission, ell rate tarl!~s and 

time schec.u.les c.pplyine at sc.id r..oO, ... egency station. 

The authority herein er~ted shall become etfective 

on the date ~ereof. ~ 

Dated at S~ Frenc1eco, Celi~ornia, this ~tf ~ ~ay 
ot J\!!le, l£.:3C. 

COr:lIrlizsloners. 


